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L'r,.-,i'essor, Deparillli,i:t o i Aquaculture
Moirarnmad I)anesh Soience and f echnologv University

.5200, Baugladesh

Subject: Granting of Study leaye lbr Postdoctoral Program.

Reference: f IS'f U/Aqua/2023l2 I I 6 Date: 0 5.12.2023

ln pursuance the above mentioned subject and reference that your study leave has been granted with full average
pay fbr the period of I (one) year with effect from 01.01.2024 to 31.12.2024 to complete Postdoctoral Program
from, Harry K. Dupree Stuttgafi National Aquaculture Research Center, Stuttgart, Arkansas, USA under the
following tenns and conditions.

l. 'l1re period ofleave will be counted as active service.
2. Ail monetary benefits as result of fresh appointment to a higher post during the currency of leave shall be

admissibie with effect from the date ofher resumption ofduties hut withoul any arrear financial benefit.
3. After completion of her study she must retum to Bargladesh and serve at this University as per University

leave rules ald shall no1 seek employment elsewhere without prior approval ofthe Vice-Chancellor.
4. The finalcial benefits of annual increment(s) falling due during the period of leave will be paid on

resumption ofduties a11er expiry ofthe granted.
5. She should inform her mailing address, fax number and her supervisor's address to this University after

arrival in USA.
6. She should rrot overstay abroad except only for obtaining the Postdoctoral Program.
7. She shall have 1o submit a copy ofher thesis atthe libmry ofthis University
8. She shall be bound to obey the rules and regulations ofthis lrniversity during her period of leave.

By the approval ofHon'ble \zice-Chancellor

sd/-
(Professor Dr. Md. Saifur ltahman)
Registmr (Additional Charge)

Memo no: HSTU/ESI./A-534/20 l2l L97 I Date: lltf .l.l-, LoLO
CoDv for InforEtation and necessarv action to:
1.'IhePrivateSecretarytotheHonorablePresident,thePeople'sRepublicofBangladesh,Dhak4Bangladesh.
2. The Seoetary, Ministry ofForeign Affairs, Govemment ofthe People 's Republic ofBangladesh, Bangladesh

Secrelariat, Dhak4 Rarrgladesh.

3. The Secretary, Ministry ofEducation, Govemment ofthe People 's Republic ofBangladesh, Bangladesh
Secretariat, Dhak4 Bangladesl:.

4. The Secretary, Ministry of }Jome Affairc, Govemment of the People 's Republic of Bangladesh, Bangladesh ..

Seffetariat, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
5. The Secretary, Ministry ofPublic Administration, Govemment ofthe People 's Republic ofBangladesh,

Bangladesh Secretarial, Dhak4 Bangladesh.
The Secretary, Economir: llclations Division, Ministry olFinance, Sher-e-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka, Bangladesh.
The Controller, Foreign Exchange Control Departncnt, Bangladesh Bank, Dhaka.
'l"he .A.rntrassador, Embassy ofUnited States ofAnrerica" l2 Madani Avenue, Baridhar4 Dhaka-1212r Bangladesh.
Officer In-Charge, Imrnigration, Ilazrat Shaljalal(R) International Airport, Dhak4 Bangladesh.
l)ean, Faculty ofl-isheries, HSTU, Dinajpur, Bangladesh
Chailnarr, I)epa ment (,f Aquaculture, HSTIJ, l)inalpur, Bangladesh.
Direclor iI'inancc), I{S'tU; trinajpur, Bangladesh.

lj. (',4jltrlicr .f Ilxa:':nir.ar,o:i. I-lt'l t.l. Dinajp'rr. []anglxderll.

Cfo .)r(Jirraror. li Celt. tlS:U. Dinaipur. Uanglad:;h
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lS tti VC (ii:l kind irrfrrr'r ofllan'ble Vir:e-(.:lran,:si1or), IIS'fl.l, I)inajpur- Bangladesh.
()tticc ilopy,,.


